PERK UP YOUR
LUNCH PAL ATE

Garlic ciabatta with dip of the day and marinated feta (V, D)
Stone baked pizza

- margarita
- pepperoni
- pork satay and chilli
- meat lovers

12
18
22
20
22

Leek and potato soup with warm brioche (V, D) 		

14

Beetroot falafel, pita, beetroot hummus, feta herb salad and tahini mayo

15

Lamb souvlaki, pita, beetroot hummus, feta herb salad and tahini mayo

20

Thai beef salad, grilled beef rump steak, tossed with bean sprouts, glass noodles,
crispy vegetable salad, sweet spicy dressing, peanuts and chilli (N)

20

Potato gnocchi, pumpkin, zucchini, broccollini, chilli with parmesan flakes (V, D)

26

Greek salad, spanish onion, cucumber, tomato, kalamata olives, capsicum,
marinated feta, cos lettuce and ciabatta with sumac dressing (V)
| Add peri peri chicken breast 8

15

Salt and pepper calamari, crunchy vegetable salad, sweet spicy dressing (S, N)

16

Caesar salad, baby cos lettuce, caesar dressing, poached egg, candied bacon,
anchovies | Add chicken 5

16

Fish and chips, battered hake fillet with crunchy chips, mixed garden salad,
tartare sauce, lemon wedge

24

Crispy skin salmon, freekeh, chickpea, cauliflower, cherry tomatoes,
baby carrots, goat cheese and tahini dressing (S, N)

38

300g City black sirloin, with crunchy chips, mixed garden salad and mushroom jus

40

Buttermilk free range chicken schnitzel, topped with bbq chipotle sauce, mozzarella,
mixed garden salad and crunchy chips (D) | Add garlic cream prawns (S) (3pcs) 8

32

Pork stir fry, fresh vegetables and egg noodles or rice, soy dressing and fresh chilli

24

SIGNATURE DISH
by our Executive Chef, Vikas Chandra
V - vegetarian E - contains eggs D - contains dairy N - contains nuts S - contains seafood P - contains peanuts GF - gluten free

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergen requirements.
A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to American Express, Diners & JCB card and 1.5% to all other credit card payments.

CROWNE CLASSICS
Club sandwich, chicken, bacon, egg, tomato, cos lettuce, basil mayo, cheese,
avocado spread on triple decker toasted sliced bread (E, D, N)

16

Grilled beef burger, grilled beef patty, bacon, egg, cheese, gherkin, baby cos,
tomato, beetroot relish, mayo on brioche roll (E, D, N)

16

Peri peri chicken burger, spiced free range chicken breast, tomato, cos lettuce,
avocado, peri peri mayo on brioche roll (N, E)

16

Bombay potato burger, spiced potato with cheddar cheese, mint chutney,
avocado spread, cos lettuce on brioche roll (V, N)

14

Steak sandwich, grilled rump steak with cajun spice, caramelised onion, aioli,
beetroot relish on turkish panini (E, D, N)

18

Tandoori chicken wrap, spiced chicken in tandoori spices, mango chutney,
mixed garden salad, and greek yoghurt (N)

15

SIGNATURE DISH
by our Executive Chef, Vikas Chandra
V - vegetarian E - contains eggs D - contains dairy N - contains nuts S - contains seafood P - contains peanuts GF - gluten free

Please let us know of any special dietary or allergen requirements.
A merchant service fee of 3% will apply to American Express, Diners & JCB card and 1.5% to all other credit card payments.

